Halsall St Cuthbert’s Newsletter No
National Assessments 2018/2019
Key Stage 2
Expected
Greater Depth
Reading
92% (NA 74%)
42% (NA 24%)
SPAG
96% (NA 78%)
42% (NA 34%)
Maths
100% (NA 73%)
42% (NA 18%)
Writing (TA)
92% (NA 65%)
38% (NA 13%)
Combined : At least Expected in Reading, Writing and Maths 92% (NA 61%)
Key Stage 1
Reading
86% (NA 75%) * NA National Average
Writing
68% (NA 68%)
Maths
86% (NA 75%)
Year 1 Phonics :
School 96% (NA 82%)
Foundation Stage
School NA/LEA
Listening and Attention
85%
62%
Understanding the World
90%
62%
Speaking
95%
66%
Moving and Handling
95%
70%
Health and Self-Care
100%
71%
Self-Confidence and Self-Awareness
100%
71%
Managing Feelings and Behaviour
100%
71%
Making Relationships
100%
73%
Reading
90%
57%
Writing
86%
59%
Numbers
95%
62%
Shape, Space and Measures
100%
64%
People and Communities
95%
71%
The World
90%
69%
Technology
100%
77%
Exploring using Media and Materials
95%
72%
Being Imaginative
100%
72%
A Good Level of Development
81%
71%

These fabulous results are confirmation that the quality of our teaching and
learning is high and that pupil s’ achievement is consistently well
above the national average.

Sports Day
Many thanks to everyone who came along to the
sports day on Wednesday. We were very fortunate with the weather and it was a super afternoon. The children really entertained us with
their enthusiasm, their determination to win
and perseverance to finish each race. We were
so proud of them all. A big thanks to everyone
who helped with refreshments and bringing in
chairs and equipment.
It was very much appreciated.
Congratulations to Blue House and commiserations to Green House.
(There were only 2pts in it)
All race winners will be presented with a
certificate in the next few days. Thanks again.

School Dinners
If your child has school dinners,
please talk through the option sheet
with your child. Unfortunately, if
your child does not like what he/she
has selected from the menu on that
day, there is no facility to offer an
alternative. Please choose carefully
with your child. Thanks

Hot Last week
It could well be a hot and sunny last
week in school. Please remember
PE kits, sun hats and apply sun
cream for the day. Thanks

School closes next
Friday at 2-00pm
School re-opens
Wed 4th Sept
(Breakfast Club from 8-00am)

Summer Carnival
The summer carnival was another wonderful occasion and the children loved
performing their dances for family and friends. And we were blessed with some lovely
weather on the day as well. Many thanks to everyone who came along and
especially those that helped organise things and set up and clear away.
Without your support and commitment such events would never be possible.
A special mention to Mrs Tilly Wilkinson, Mrs Lucy Edney and Mrs Sarah Mitchell for all
their hard work with the year 6 float painting. They were stars.
The PTFA and all its volunteers, also deserve our warmest thanks.
They helped raise nearly £3,000 to spend on the school, its events, resources and
experiences, all for the benefit of children at Halsall St Cuthbert’s.

Spelling Bees
We’ll be having our
end-of-year spelling
tests next week. Please
encourage your child to
revise this half-term’s
words. Thanks.

Year 3 from September : Information
- If your child moves into year 3 in September,
please remember that he/she will have to pay
for school dinners. (£11-50pw)
- Free fruit also stops in Year 3 but your child is
welcome to join the junior fruit scheme and
have fruit each day at a cost of about £11 per
term.
- Your child will have swimming lessons

